The Achieve Scholarship
Program

A We Grow
You, You
Grow Us
Program
www.AchieveSystemsPro.com

"We created the scholarship program to help
people who need some financial assistance
& want to grow business! We invest the
$4995 initial fee in you in the form of time and
money to get you full access to get started.
Yes, that includes full access and everything
to start growing your business. You are then,
responsible for referring 1 person who joins
Achieve Systems on a standard program or
above within one year! This program has
well over a 95% success rate for the person
who plugs in!"
- Robert Raymond, #1 ranked coach
www.AchieveSystemsPro.com

"I love this program because it gives me the
opportunity to work with hungry professionals
who want to grow their business! It is simply
a we grow you and you grow us program
creating a complete win-win situation for
everyone!"
- Mike Libercci, President Business Coaching

www.AchieveSystemsPro.com

"I work with a lot of therapists
who are just starting out or
somewhat struggling in there
business. I love this
program because it lets me
bring them in to this
incredible system for no
investment up front!"
- Suzanne Eccher

"The scholarship program
was put in place to help
assist the struggling or new
business owner who does
not have the financial
resources to join achieve
systems. I coach a number
of scholarship program
members and love they get
to participate in this great
program when they normally
would not be able to!"
- Shari Mitteco

The we grow you and you
grow our tribe experience!
The scholarship program means Achieve Systems will invest the initial
fee of $4995 up front in money and time for you and provide full-access.
You immediately own the standard full-access gold level program. This
is our investment in your success! You are then, responsible for
referring (1) person who joins us on the gold higher program within a
year and your obligation is handled. Easy!
ALERT: We invest in you! We pay out $1000 commission for members
who refer people to us that means we are paying $4000.00 out of the
$4995 for you as a scholarship program recipient.
Most of our members continue to refer and earn outstanding income
doing so. It is our goal to grow our community to benefit each of us.
When you are awarded a scholarship, you earn the following if you refer
colleagues. We have some who refer up to 20 + a year who join us!

SEND US
LEADS

YOU EARN

NOTES

REFERRAL #1

$0

First referral joins on either gold
or platinum program. It covers a
small percentage of the cost we
have invested in you. Your
obilgation is FULFILLED for the
scholarship

REFERRAL #2

$1000 - $1500

After referral #1 you have no
more obligation and you earn
$1000 - $1500 per person that
you refer for the rest of your life.

Great income potential - We grow our business from within
due to our high success rate. This means we put our money
and efforts where our mouth is.

Important Questions & Answers
Do I have to sell?
Absolutely NO.....
You simply refer and our team takes it from there.
Does Achieve assist me in finding a person?
Absolutely yes......
1. We provide you a full manual with an action plan on how
to do it!
2. You receive a scholarship program newsletter bi weekly
to assist you!
3. You have a team of professionals you will refer to!
Its simple!
What happens if I don't bring in 1 person in a year?
1) We will extend the time by 45 days and assist you!
2) You can always pay rather then refer one if you wish
but, that is not the goal. We even drop the initial total by
50% if you wanted to pay it rather then refer 1 for a total of
$2495.00. At the 1 year mark your business should be
much more successful and this should not be a concern.
Review the scholarship program manual for details.
"The goal of the scholarship program is for you to gain all
resources with little to no investment up front and we grow
together over the 1st year!"
- Vanessa Raymond,
Director of Education Achieve Academy

How do I qualify for Scholarship?
Go to: www.achievesystemspro.com
and fill out the pre qualification
Application

Requirements to apply
1) Must qualify based upon financial need (please do not
apply if you have the financial means to pay the initial
total)
2) Must display the dedication to make your business
successful
3) Must be voted in by our board of directors by unanimous
vote

Testimonials
Visit the scholarship program manual for numerous
testimonials

Contact Us:

Robert@AchieveFitSystems.com
720 722 3487
More information
www.achievesystemspro.com
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